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Review No. 108356 - Published 25 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: meatmike
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 25 Mar 2012 1.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

usual place,very busy with girls all on time to meet the punters

The Lady:

taylor was one of 3 of the 7 girls who were 'local' and although i had seen eva before i could not
remember if i had been with taylor over the years.she was lively and looks appealing in the lounge
wearing flashing high heels..i would say she is mid 30,s nice fit body and attractive,,she gave of an
allure which i felt was interesting...

The Story:

very pleasant and eager to please,having just return to scorpios after an absence of maybe a
year,although i believe this is her natural way..we got down to some french kissing,groping and then
on to a fantastic 69 where i could delve deep into her lovely pussy and ass whilsdt she gorged on
my cock whic was at full attention,paying attention to my balls and ass too.

this was how i enjoy my oral and after some more kissing and sucking her delightful niplles she
sucked on me again whilst i rubbed her clit hard and i came buckets into her mouth..

this was myt first time here for a while,and cant afford to come here as regulary as i once did ,but
taylor made the day for me.

we talked shortly after about a few things and i told her that i,d write a report for her and check to
see if we had been together before which we had 4/5 yrs ago..

gonna have to cut out my other vices so i can visit again...
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